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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Empowered Girls Speak Out (EGSO) is one of the Projects ran by the Sport Development Aid (SDA) NGO 
based in Mtwara in southern Tanzania. This project operates in nine communities/schools in two districts 
in Mtwara Municipal and Mtwara Rural. The EGSO project started in January 2017 and according to the 
project plan, it was inevitable to have an external evaluation in 2020 which was the final year of the 
project. The key issues addressed by EGSO project were poor academic performance, gender-based 
violence; and insufficient knowledge of sexual and reproductive health and rights (and school-aged girls’ 
pregnancies.  
 
The main goal of the project was to empower adolescent girls aged 13-19 to take an active role in 
education and to promote their potential abilities endowed in them. The purpose of the evaluation of 
Empowered Girls Speak Out project was to evaluate to what extent the project goals and outputs have 
been achieved. That is, to find out whether the project was implemented according to the plan and 
whether the stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled.  The findings of evaluation would be used to inform 
the project planners and implementers on the progress of the project about strengths, challenges and 
guide decisions on whether to introduce new project or re-introduce the same project elsewhere in 
Mtwara or other parts of the country.  
 
The evaluation involved LiiKe / SDA Staff, girls in the project, Ward Education officers, Sport leaders, 
Parents, Prominent people, Kungwis, heads of school and girls group leaders/ supervisors/teachers. All 
these were purposively involved because were planers and implementers of the project, therefore, they 
had relevant and important information about the project to inform the evaluators.  Tools for data 
collection were, interview, document review and focus group discussions based on Terms of reference 
(TOR). The evaluator also adopted Ombea (www.ombea.com) for gathering data and Excel software for 
determining the descriptive data analysis of information obtained from the participants. Other 
information collected was analysed through content analysis and presented based on themes or 
evaluation issues as they were stipulated in terms of references. 
 
The evaluation revealed that, there were decrease of school-aged girls’ pregnancies, increased awareness 
on human rights/girls’ rights, gender-based violence and SRHE. There were increased number of girls 
enrolled in schooling, decreased girls’ absenteeism and dropouts from schools as well as increased 
number of graduate girls and improved academic performance. However, the project has been facing 
some challenges such as insufficient time for learning and some Kungwis were in old aged which affected 
their efficiencies on teaching required knowledge and skills to girls.  
 
Conclusively, Findings of this evaluation revealed that all nine communities/schools accepted the project 
of Empowered girls speak out project. The project was implemented as per plan and objectives were 
successfully achieved and intended outcomes achieved as expected. It is recommended that:  

a) the project be extended to other schools in Mtwara and to other parts in Tanzania which experiences 
challenges similar to those solved in Mtwara.  

b)  the project should be mainstreamed to school programmes and to the entire community plans involved 
in this project;  

c) SDA should continue supporting training of new teachers and peer coaches because some teachers are 
transferred, and some trained peer coaches /girls complete their studies every year and providing advice 

http://www.ombea.com/
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& sport equipment/renovating facilities d) girls should use knowledge and skills acquired from the project 
to maintain regular participation in sports and engage in health and social development matters. 
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1. Introduction  
 

Empowered Girls Speak Out project (EGSO) started in January 2017. Empowered Girls Speak Out is 

Project based in Mtwara region in southern Tanzania. The project is one of a number of projects run 

by the Sport Development Aid (SDA) located in Mtwara. The Empowered Girls Speak Out project 

operates in nine secondary schools namely; Nanguruwe, Mikindani, Mayanga, Mangamba, Libobe, 

Mitengo, Naliendele, Nanyamba and Sino located in eight communities in two districts in Mtwara 

Municipal and Mtwara Rural in southern Tanzania. Empowered Girls Speak Out project was 

introduced to empower adolescent girls aged 13-19 to understand their rights, encourage equal 

education and promote freedom from gender-based violence.  

1.1 Background of Evaluation 
 

The Empowered Girls Speak Out project was introduced in Mtwara because of historical base of 

Sport Development Aid (SDA) NGO in Mtwara. The SDA was established and has been operating in 

Mtwara since 2003 by assistance from Finnish LiiKe - Sport and Development. The Empowered Girls 

Speak Out project started in January 2017 and it will finish in December 2020. The girls in the selected 

communities were targeted by this project because they were facing multiple challenges.  The 

challenges include low attendance rate, poor academic performance and high teenage pregnancy 

rates. The girls are also not allowed / stereotype to speaking out in public. Therefore, if empowered 

would be able to communicate important messages for social change in local communities. 

 

The proximity of SDA being hosted in Mtwara and through close contact with Local ccommunities 

provided opportunity to it to be well informed with the challenges affecting girls in Mtwara. SDA was 

well informed or rather familiar with challenges threatening school girls in Mtwara such as poor 

academic performance, girls’ low expectation of employability after education, teenage pregnancies 

and early marriages, harassment in and out of school, gender-based violence, lack of positive role 

models and negative Parents' attitudes towards girls’ education due to traditional gender norms. For 

Tanzanian culture, adolescent girls are not typically speaking out in public, but if empowered would 

be able to communicate important messages for social change. In recognition of those challenges, 
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SDA decided to take purposive initiative to intervene into these challenges, hence the introduction 

of the Empowered Girls Speak Out project in Mtwara. During the project planning phase, 109 girls, 

16 teachers, 8 headmasters and 28 local leaders were involved in a participatory process that 

included problem identification, contextual analysis and formulation of the intervention. Specifically, 

local education and health authorities were the ones who highlighted secondary schools with low 

attendance rate, poor academic performance and high teenage pregnancy rates of girls in these 

communities. Consultative sessions were then held with vital CSOs in Mtwara. 

Nine secondary schools were chosen amongst others because of experiencing high rate of poor 

academic performance, gender-based violence; and negative parental attitudes towards girls’ 

education. Other issues include, insufficient knowledge of sexual and reproductive health and 

violation of human/girls’ rights (SRHER), high rate of school-aged girls’ pregnancies, and school drop 

outs.  In this regard The EGSO project was designed to empower girls respond actively to those 

problems. According to the project plan, it was inevitable to have an external evaluation in the final 

year of implementation to find out whether EGSO project has been implemented according to the 

plan, whether the expected results has been attained and whether stakeholders’ needs have been 

fulfilled. The LiiKe / SDA Executive Directors outlined Terms of Reference (TOR) as guidelines for 

conducting evaluation of EGSO project. 

1.2 Terms of References 
 

A. Subject of the evaluation 

The first part of the terms of reference was subject of evaluation. This explained that purpose of 

evaluation that was to find information as to whether the project has been implemented according 

to the plan and it has reached the expected results and the stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled. 

The results showed that the project was implemented according to plan, expected results were 

successfully achieved and the stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled.  These results are described 

more in the following sections which delt with specific variables that addresses each project issues 

according to project plan of conducting this evaluation in the year 2020 which was the final year of 

EGSO project implementation. 
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B. Background of evaluation 

The terms of reference showed that the project started in January 2017 and it was supposed to be 

finished in December, 2020. "Empowered Girls Speak Out" project aimed to empower adolescent 

girls aged 13-19 to understand their rights, encourage equal education and promote freedom from 

gender-based violence. While girls are the center of social change, local communities were also 

targeted to facilitate girl empowerment. The project has initially worked with nine 

schools/communities in two districts, Mtwara Municipal and Mtwara Rural in southern Tanzania. 

 

C. Outputs and indicators  

The main outputs and their respective indicators have been formulated as follows:  

Output 1 – Nationally accepted Unyago training module with printed materials 

● Indicator 1: Soft copy of the new Unyago training model. (Source of Verification SOV: A soft copy 

of the Training model on a database). 

● Indicator 2: Written review by partner CSOs (SOV: Questionnaires and feedback forms from 

participants). 

Output 2 – More than 50 % of the girls starting in selected 9 secondary school will graduate and 

go for further studies.  

● Indicator 1: Number of girls participating in school every day (SOV: Attendance sheet). 

● Indicator 2: 50% of the girls starting secondary school, will graduate and get vocational training 

(SOV: Basic Education Statistics of Tanzania). 

● Indicator 3: Nr. of girls participating in Girls’ Action Clubs (GAC) regularly (SOV: attendance list). 

● Indicator 4: Nr. and perception of girls regarding the curriculum as relevant for their own lives 

(SOV: written pre- and after test for all participants). 

Output 3 - Health education booklet to secondary schools and curricula of health education to 

these nine selected schools. 

● Indicator 1: Quality of Health Education Booklet (SOV: Questionnaires responses from the students 

and teachers). 

● Indicator 2: Nr. of schools using the booklet and curricula (SOV: School list). 
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● Indicator 3: Nr. and percentage of teachers and school committee members know about usage of 

education booklet (SOV: written responses on questionnaire and interviews). 

● Indicator 4: Nr. of students knowing and putting into practice the contents of health education 

booklet (SOV: interview responses of girls and boys). 

● Indicator 5: Nr. of lessons and village meetings where the contents of the book have been discussed 

(SOV: Meeting minutes, participant reports and attendance lists). 

 

D. Immediate Objectives and their Indicators  

Immediate Objective 1 – 400 girls aged 13 to 19 in nine wards in Mtwara have an improved self-

confidence and increased knowledge of SRHR  

● Indicator 1: Nr. and perception of girls with correct knowledge on gender rights, pregnancy, STIs 

and SRH services in their own community (SOV: written testimonies for pre- and after-tests of all 

participants). 

● Indicator 2: Nr. or proportion and perceptions of girls who believe that they can make a difference 

in their own community (SOV: written testimonies pre- and after-tests for all participants). 

Immediate Objective 2 – Nine target schools in two districts in Mtwara Region are safer and more 

girl-friendly  

● Indicator 1: Nr. and % of girls who have stayed in school during the life cycle of the project (SOV: 

School statistics). 

● Indicator 2: Girls feel that they are facing less obstacles to attend school (SOV: views from Focus 

Group Discussions with female students). 

● Indicator 3: Girls feel safe from bullying, discrimination, and sexual harassment in school (SOV: 

views from Focus Group Discussions with female students). 

Immediate Objective 3 – The nine targeted wards understand & practice educational topics on 

health education and life skills 

● Indicator 1: Nr. and percentage of girls receiving education awareness about effects of Unyago 

(SOV: report on Education awareness seminars with contact persons in 9 wards). 
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● Indicator 2: Nr. and percentage of communities participating to the educational events about life 

skills and health education (SOV: report from Kungwis and contact persons training on health and 

life-skills education). 

● Indicator 3: Nr. and percentage of contact persons (Kungwis) and mentors communicating to the 

community about importance of health education (SOV: Statistics on the Kungwis, mentors, 

community and girls participating to the project). 

 

E. Overall Objective  

The overall objectives of the project have been formulated as follows:  

1. 13-19-year-old girls have equal opportunities in terms of safety, access, participation and 

achievement in secondary education in Mtwara Region  

● Indicator: Nr. of girls completing Secondary school, nr of passes and level of grades in the final 

exams (SOV: Basic Education Statistics Tanzania, interviewing District Education Officers and school 

teachers). 

2. Girls aged 13-19 have safe and effective life skills training at Unyago 

● Indicator: Number of teenage pregnancies, early marriages and increased awareness on negative 

effects of cultural practises like Unyago (SOV: Interviews of girls, reports and statistics from police 

officers and health desks. Collecting governmental statistics, Interviewing the Kungwi society). 

 

F. EVALUATION ISSUES 

To what extent have the following targets of the project been achieved:  

1. Initiating Community Facilitation Groups of influential members of the local communities in nine 

wards  

● Indicator 1: Number of groups established (SOV: Attendance records and minutes of meetings). 

● Indicator 2: Number and quality of participants (SOV: CV’s of participants and follow-up of the 

meetings). 

2. Developing a culture-sensitive and girl-centered life skills education curriculum for girls with 

partner CSOs (MPC and KIWOHEDE): 
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● Indicator: Have a soft and hard copy of the curriculum (SOV: Completion and attendance records 

of the girls enrolled to use the curriculum). 

3. Selecting and training 50 Peer Leaders for eight Girls’ Action Clubs (GACs)  

● Indicator: Selecting and documenting the peer leaders (SOV: Follow up meetings with the trained 

girls and observations of their involvement in the clubs). 

4. Selecting and training 25 Adult Mentors for four GACs.  

● Indicator: Selecting and documenting the adult mentors (SOV: Follow up meetings and 

observations of their mentoring sessions). 

5. Establishing GACs for 13 to 19-year-old girls in nine wards  

● Indicator: Number of groups established and participants (SOV: Attendance records from groups). 

6. Supporting Peer Leaders and Adult Tutors of GACs to provide life skills education for their 

members  

● Indicator: Number of supported peer leaders and adult tutors. The topics covered (SOV: Follow up 

meetings, support and observations of club meetings, photos and social media). 

7. Identifying key barriers to education which girls are facing in each target community  

● Indicator: Results of discussions with girls on this topic to highlight key barriers (SOV: 

Questionnaires). 

8. Supporting the girls’ in voicing out their concerns to the wider community with Community 

Facilitation Group members  

● Indicator: Number and quality of encouraged girls speaking of difficult topics and their active 

participation (SOV: Following the discussions and participation with the wider community. 

Opinions from the society). 

9. Organizing gender sensitization training including adapted physical activities (APA) for 40 

teachers and 40 school committee members in nine secondary schools 

● Indicator 1: Number of training sessions and discussion workshops around gender sensitization 

(SOV: Training workshops attendance list). 

● Indicator 2: Quality of teachers and ward officers, religious leaders, school board members will 

have a better understanding around gender sensitization (SOV: Questionnaires for feedback what 

has been learned). 
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10. Organizing a CSO seminar on education and SRHR 

● Indicator: Nr of networks, seminars and cooperation between CSO’s, improving the knowledge of 

SRHR and education (SOV: mailing list of CSO’s to maintain the relationship and contact). 

11. Supporting Community Facilitation Groups (CFG) in setting up a community event with 

edutainment (sports, drama, radio programs and dance) with Girls’ Action Clubs  

● Indicator: Number of events and forum theatre performances CFG’s has organized and number of 

participants in the events (SOV: Reporting and videos from CFG’s). 

12. Rehabilitating sports fields for nine secondary schools  

● Indicator: Number and quality of fields rehabilitated (SOV: Photographing and organised sports 

events). 

 

G.  COMPATIBILITY AND SUSTAINABILITY 

Was the project initiated relevant to the prevailing culture and standards? Is the project sustainable 

now and can it be handed over to the stakeholders/MoEST? 

 

To what extent have stakeholders and related organisations been involved in planning and 

implementation? Ownership? The evaluator should assess how sustainable the project has become 

and can the secondary schools continue now on MoEST management and funds.  

 

Is the implemented structure effective and inclusive to provide proper impact on development and 

maintenance of Health Education in Tanzania from now on?  

 

Can the schools keep up the increase of academic performance of girls in the future? 

 

Is Unyago and its contents suitable for the girls in 21st century and are the Kungwis trained to respond 

to this? Has new Unyago improved the quality of life of girls? 

 

Are CFG’s successful in ward levels and can they give more boost to the health education and life 

skills of the girls in schools? 
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H. METHODOLOGY 

All the implementers of LiiKe, schools and SDA need to be interviewed. Interviews can be done either 

face to face or in writing or a combination of both. Interviews can be done by phone or e-mail or by 

Skype communication, but it is preferred to be face-to-face when possible. 

 

The evaluator shall visit schools, Ministry of Education representatives and other stakeholders during 

September – October 2020. 

 

A special data gathering tool Ombea www.ombea.com should be used in data collection. The data 

collection system and training will be provided by LiiKe and SDA. 

 

I. EVALUATION TEAM 

The evaluator is Dr. Devota Marwa from Tanzania. She will be assisted by the stakeholders and the 

project manager Ms. Thea Swai and other project workers. 

J. TIMELINE AND REPORTING 

Evaluation should be conducted in September – November 2020. Preparative phone/e-

mail/Skype/Zoom/Teams interviews can be done before that.  

Draft of an evaluation report for comments should be ready by 10th November 2020. Final report 

should be ready by 10th December 2020. Copies of the report will be delivered to Sports 

Development Aid, Ministry of Education and Vocational Training, Embassy of Finland, Ministry for 

Foreign Affairs in Finland, LiiKe and all secondary schools involved in the project. The results will also 

be shared through Ending Child Marriage Network and an annual CSO seminar held at Mtwara 

Teacher Training College. 

1.3 Purpose of the evaluation  
The purpose of the evaluation was to ascertain whether Empowered Girls Speak Out project in nine 

secondary schools and eight communities in Mtwara, Tanzania has been implemented according to 

the plan, whether the expected results has been attained and whether stakeholders’ needs have 

been fulfilled. According to the project planner, there was a need to conduct external evaluation of 

http://www.ombea.com/
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the project in the end of the project in 2020. The Planner, SDA was obliged to conduct an evaluation 

to determine the extent to which the implementation of the project has been done, the extent to 

which the objectives of the project have been achieved and whether the stakeholder’s needs have 

been fulfilled. Therefore, the evaluation results inform the planers on whether the project 

expectations have been realised, and so, guides decisions making on whether to continue, stop or 

extend the project to secondary schools in Mtwara or to all schools in Tanzania which are 

experiencing similar challenges to those in nine schools under the project. 

2. Methodology 
This section presents description of the approach adopted in the evaluation. The following sub-

sections presents description of the appointment of evaluators, evaluation area, participants, and 

evaluation procedures. 

2.1   Appointment of evaluator 

SDA/LiiKe appointed Dr. Devota John Marwa from the Physical Education and Sport Sciences 

Department at the University of Dar es salaam Tanzania to carry out the evaluation of EGSO project 

as shown under the Terms of Reference -TOR (appendix A).  She was assisted by the stakeholders 

and project manager Ms. Thea Swai and other project workers namely, Ms. Jacqueline Mpunjo and 

Mr. Ludger Limu.  

 

2.2  Evaluation Area 

The evaluation was conducted in nine secondary schools/communities/ in eight wards in two 

districts, Mtwara Municipal and Mtwara Rural in southern Tanzania. These communities were those 

chosen with local education and health authorities which were experiencing extreme challenges over 

girls in Mtwara region. The secondary schools and wards/communities involved in the evaluation 

were those which were under the EGSO Project. 

2.3 Participants 

The respondent or participants during the evaluation included all LiiKe/SDA Staff members, girls in 

the project, sport leaders, parents, prominent people (such as religious leaders, ‘Kungwis, ward 

executive officer), Education managers/officers in Mtwara (such as regional education officer-REO, 
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district education officers-DEOs, and Ward Education Officers-WEO), Heads of school, girls in GACs, 

girls group leaders and supervisors/teachers. All these were involved because were planners and 

implementers of the project and therefore had relevant and important information about the project 

to inform the evaluators. All these were expected to provide their views on the ways they perceived, 

received, implemented and how girls and their communities benefited from the project. 

2.4 The project evaluation procedures 

The evaluation tools such as interview guides, questionnaires and Ombea were prepared and tested 

prior to actual evaluation. The evaluator prepared different interviews and questionnaires guides 

based on the TOR for various categories of respondents. There were interview guides for Teachers, 

Heads of school, school girls, SDA Staff, education officers, Kungwis, ward executive officers, parents 

and religious leaders, as well as Education Officers. In practice, after preparation of all necessary 

tools for evaluation were tested during training on how to be used. Training on how to use these 

tools for data collection to the evaluators was done prior to data collection. Ombea 

(www.ombea.com) was a software used for gathering and analysing information from the 

participants. Before using this software for data collection, training was provided by LiiKe and SDA 

research Coordinator to the evaluator and participants.  

 

Prior, during and post the data collection sessions the ethical considerations were observed. 

Permission from the offices and heads of schools and consent of each respondent were sought 

before interviews began. Under the assistance of the project Manager, the SDA Officers, Ward 

Executive Offices, CFG, Education Officers and schools under the project in Mtwara region were 

contacted through telephone to seek for permission, individual consents and date for interviews 

before were visited. All respondents were assured of privacy and confidentiality of the information 

they provided.  

 

The evaluators visited all key persons / respondents in their sites /communities where EGSO project 

was operating. According to evaluation plan, the evaluator used different tools for data collection 

such as Ombea; www.ombea.com, face-to-face interviews, email, Skype, WhatsApp and 

webinars/Zoom, telephones, documentary review and questionnaires. The evaluator administered 

http://www.ombea.com/
http://www.ombea.com/
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face to face interviews and filling in questionnaires through Ombea in a friendly environment without 

any interruptions. During data collection Ombea was used effectively to four out of nine groups of 

students only. The collection of information from the rest of students and for other categories of 

participants was conducted by filling in the questionnaires, oral interviews, group discussions and 

documentary review methods. Interviews were done either face to face or in writing or a 

combination of both. However, some interviews were done by phone and e-mail. Documentary 

analysis was done to extract the information related to the project which either could not be taped 

through interviews or to supplement information collected through interviews. For example, 

information on attendance and meeting reports was obtained through documentary review.   

The information obtained from the participants was read back to the interviewees before winding 

up each session to countercheck whether what was noted was the same as to what was said during 

the interviews. The output from Ombea was displayed as soon as respondents finished their 

responses. Re-reading and output display helped to correct natural limitations of memories and to 

counter accusations that might be influenced by evaluators’ values or biases. The findings obtained 

from the respondents were transcribed and analysed by the help of Ombea and Excel programme 

for content analysis. Where no clue in data collected was found relevant to EGSO project, that 

information was excluded from the results. Analysis of information collected was done through 

content analysis and presented based on evaluation issues as they were stipulated in terms of 

references (TOR). The evaluation results are presented as follows in the next section. 

The dissemination of the evaluation results of the EGSO project will be done as follows. Copies of 

the report will be delivered to Sports Development Aid, Ministry of Education and Vocational 

Training, Embassy of Finland, Ministry for Foreign Affairs in Finland, LiiKe and all secondary schools 

involved in the project. The evaluation results will also be shared through Ending Child Marriage 

Network and an annual CSO seminar to be held at Mtwara Teacher Training College. 

3. Evaluation Results  
This section covers the results of evaluation of Empowered Girls Speak Out project based in Mtwara, 

Tanzania. The EGSO project was initiated to empower adolescent girls aged 13-19 and most of them 

in secondary schools to speak out their mind and equally grasp and benefit from opportunities 
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available in their local communities. The results of the evaluation are organised and presented based 

on Evaluation issues stipulated in the terms of references (TOR). 

 

To what extent have the following targets of the project been achieved: 

Activity 1: Initiating Community Facilitation Groups of influential members of the local 

communities in nine wards;  

Indicator 1: Number of groups established  

One of the EGSO project activities was to initiate Community Facilitation Groups (CFGs). During visits 

to the Wards offices to meet the CFGs members for interviews, it was observed that there were 

Community Facilitation Groups (CFGs) available in all eight wards by comprising of ten to fifteen 

members. 

 

Indicator 2: Number and quality of participants 

The findings show that EGSO initiated CFGs in all eight communities under the project. The 

composition included both women and men. Also, the CFGs comprised of at least two traditional 

practitioners (Kungwis) of the girls’ initiation rituals (Unyago); wards and villages level leaders; two 

teachers; parents and religious’ leaders (representing Christians, Islam and traditional 

practitioners/Pagani’s leaders).  The attendance lists of participants and minutes of meetings held to 

discuss issues related to empowering girls in nine secondary schools includes sessions held during 

conduct of this evaluation were available showing types of members and their qualifications. 

 

Activity 2: Developing a culture-sensitive and girl-centered life skills education curriculum for girls 

with partner CSOs (MPC and KIWOHEDE). 

 

Indicator: Have a soft and hard copy of the curriculum 

There were soft and hard copies of the modified Unyago training module which were written and 

reviewed by partner CSOs (MPC and KIWOHED) training girls. The SDA annual report points out that 

in October 2019 SDA received the first draft of the booklet for training Unyago. The book was written 

and reviewed by MPC and KIWOHEDE to be used in training girls in GACs in and out of schools. During 
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group discussions, girls in GACs in all schools revealed that they have been using the Unyago training 

module on health education. There was a hard copy of the booklet shown to me by students. 

However, some students in GACs within the same schools where the book was available claimed to 

have never seen the book.  For example, one of the girls said; “I have never seen that book and never 

heard about it either’’. This implies that some students and most of those who were in form I, were 

yet used the book. 

 

Activity 3: Selecting and training 50 Peer Leaders for eight Girls’ Action Clubs (GACs). 

 

Indicator: Selecting and documenting the peer leaders. 

It was found that at least 50 Peer leaders were selected and trained by the project staff in 3-day 

workshops.  Reports and participants responses showed that Peer leaders were selected and trained 

to guide the GACs activities. Trainings were conducted to ensure that the peer leaders were able to 

follow principles and same curriculum content such as; a) general life skills, including presentation 

and leadership skills; b) sexual and reproductive health and rights; c) basic financial skills and d) how 

to access key resources, institutional norms of the community as well as environmental issues. It was 

believed that training girls in leadership and life skills development could empower girls from 

vulnerable communities into becoming leaders and self-independent person, and it was good for the 

girl herself, the community and for other younger girls in the program, would become mentors and 

young role model to other girls living right there in the respective communities. 

 

There were also cadres of three to five adolescent girls in each community who were trained as 

Youth Researchers, who assisted the project staff in formulating the most relevant questions and 

collecting reliable data within their own communities with project staff. These girls were among 

those in and with ownership over the project. They were trained on simple survey tools which helped 

project staff to access information that they could not otherwise find.  

 

Activity 4: Selecting and training 25 Adult Mentors for four GACs.  
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Indicator: Selecting and documenting the adult mentors.  

There were more than 25 selected and trained adult mentors for all 9 communities. The SDA report 

revealed that in May 2019 EGSO prepared peer leader and Kungwis’ seminar at Naliendele secondary 

school. The participants were seven peer leaders from GAC and one physical education teacher from 

each of 9 wards. There were two phases of the training since the number of the participants was 

large. The first one involved the participants from Naliendele, Mangamba, Nanyamba and 

Nanguruwe schools/wards. The participants for the second phase came from Mitengo, Sino, 

Mikindani, Libobe and Mayanga schools/wards. Therefore, about 63 peer leaders got trained. The 

topics discussed were the rules of netball game and gender. Mr. Emmmanuel Mwakajila - Mtwara 

Municipal Development Officer taught about Gender and Mr. Fadhili Kayanda – Mtwara TC Tutor 

taught the rules of netball game.  

In November 2019, Sports Development Aid in collaboration with Open University Tanzania trained 

63 pear leaders and 9 teachers from 9 schools about entrepreneurship skills. The topic 

discussed/taught was Entrepreneurship skill, with the following sub-topics in it; setting personal 

goals, how to change the challenges into a business, budgeting and how to get capital for new 

business. 

Activity 5: Establishing GACs for 13 to 19-year-old girls in nine wards  

 

Indicator: Number of groups established and participants 

There were 9 GACs consisting of girls aged between 13 and 19 years old and each group had at least 

40 members/girls in each of the following secondary schools; Nanguruwe, Mikindani, Mayanga, 

Mangamba, Libobe, Mitengo, Naliendele, Nanyamba and Sino.  It was observed that the 

establishment of the GAC has already been agreed upon with both headmasters/headmistress in the 

nine pilot schools and with Ward Executive Officers. The establishment of GACs seemed important 

avenue for the success of the project in providing a forum for the girls to participate, to play, share 

experiences and learn new skills in a safe environment.  In the planning process, Girls were given 

chance to brainstorm on what kind of activities they would like to do in the GACs. Girls set up the 

GACs activities on themselves and they placed priority on sports, dance and drama, but many 

participants also mentioned poetry, debates and singing. 
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Activity 6: Supporting Peer Leaders and Adult Tutors of GACs to provide life skills education for 

their members  

 

Indicator: Number of supported peer leaders and adult tutors.  

All peer leaders and adult tutors in the 9 schools and communities received various support to 

provide life skills education for their members. All respondents in this evaluation including students 

revealed that peer leaders and adult tutors got support from SDA, CFGs and from specialist/experts 

on some issues addressed by the project such as, offered Education, organized events and guided 

awareness seminars and action-oriented activities to girls and for a wider community outreach.  

Other support which peer leaders and adult tutors got were; provided with curriculum 

content/booklets, helped to prepare minutes and keeping record of the minutes and photos taken 

on various events they have been organized. They were also helped in communications and 

networking with the audience in inviting them to meetings or giving them information. Another 

support was publication through media such as TV, face book, websites and through public events 

which was mostly done by EGSO/SDA project staff. They were also helped in organizing meetings 

which concerned for discussing better ways of empowering girls to speak out.  

Activity 7:  Identifying key barriers to education which girls are facing in each target community. 

 

Indicator: Results of discussions with girls on this topic to highlight key barriers.  

The students’ views and discussions come up with the following barriers which they have been 

encountering in the process of accessing education in their respective communities. The key barriers 

identified are; Negative perceptions of parents/society about girls’ education, teachers punishment, 

peer influence, personal willingness/ no interest, using English language in learning, and Lack of 

teaching resources, e.g books, inadequate number of teachers and other teaching and learning 

resource. 

However, students revealed that in learning life skills and health education they face challenges such 

as inadequate number qualified educators, no curriculum and other learning materials for life skills 
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education apart from one booklet which is available, inadequate time to learn life skills education 

and some parents/society still rejects their girls to attend training or to participate in sport and for 

learning life skills. Also, some education/school management did not allow life skills education to be 

offered. One of the students said that ’Some Kungwi are too old to train Unyago because they fail to 

speak and they speak things not clear’. These challenges differ from one community to another. In 

addition, Kungwis from Nanguruwe, Mikindani and Jangwani communities concurred on the view 

that some girls do not pay attention to Unyago trainings, they take it easy. Table 1. shows the barriers 

facing girls in nine schools / communities. 

 

 
   Table 1: Barriers facing girls to access education. 

The parents’ negative attitudes towards girls’ education and peer influences have shown to be the 

key barriers to Mikindani, Sino and Nanguruwe while lack of teaching resources such as books, 
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inadequate number of teachers and other teaching and learning resources has been a key barrier to 

girls’ access to education in Nanyamba. 

Activity 8: Supporting the girls’ in voicing out their concerns to the wider community with 

Community Facilitation Group members.   

 

Indicator: Number and quality of encouraged girls speaking of difficult topics and their active 

participation. More than 250 girls aged 13 to 19 in nine communities under the project were 

encouraged to study hard and they were involved / participated in GACs’ organized events and 

seminars to discuss various issues. They were given opportunity and guided to discuss gender issues, 

SRHE and rights as well life skills. During the discussion, students pointed out that, they were getting 

most important support from the schools’ management and parents especially by being provided 

with extra time to train on various skills and practice what they have learned such as to participate 

in sports, drama and on modern Unyago sessions.  

It was also found that before the sports bonanzas and Art festivals, during meetings, seminars and 

workshops girls and other participants in the events discussed importance of Sports, gender issues, 

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights and their impacts to girls’ education and life in general. 

Both students and people from the community were given a chance to share their experiences and 

draw answers to burning issues to facilitate girls training during the sessions.  For example, Kungwis 

trained girls on modern Unyago. Kungwis are Unyago trainers well trained to revitalize the contents 

of traditional Unyago to meet modern-day needs and ensure safe and pure Unyago. The Kungwis 

taught girls about modified Unyago which excluded some of harmful teachings which were part of 

traditional Unyago. The Unyago refers to initiation ritual or teachings used for training young girls 

(13-19 years of age) about household activities and how properly they should treat their future 

husbands and other me.  Traditional ways of Unyago training were one of the main reasons why 

young girls got pregnant at an early age and dropped out of school. Sport leaders and religious 

leaders also went to schools to teach students on the number of issues through respective religion / 

dominations. The following pictures display activities that encouraged girls to speak out and 

participation in various events such as sports and GACs sessions. 
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Mama Veronica Ramadhani (Kungwi) talking to Nanyamba GACs on new module of Unyago during 
SDA visit 

 
    GAC members at the sport for netball exercises during gender seminar 
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Sport Bonanza at Nanyamba Secondary school (public /community supporting girls for social 
changes) 
 

 
Students performing drama in one of GAC organized event  
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Following the feedback from the participants one of teachers said: 

      “The event was very successful and SDA must continue with this kind of events at least four 

times a year so that both the community and students can benefit at the same time” he 

continued saying “I would like to ask for more support with sport equipment, like football and 

jerseys from SDA” (Mikindani secondary school teacher). 

Apart from participation in different events and seminars as presented earlier, there were also 

supports in terms of materials such as prize awarded to winners in academic and games 

performance, sport equipment to schools, rehabilitation of sport facilities, all aimed to empower 

girls speak out.  Summary of support materials offered to individual and schools are as shown in 

Table 2. 

Table 2: Summary of support materials to motivate girls speak out 

a) Donation and awards in 2018   
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 b) Donation and awards in 2019 (Table 3) 

SDA distributing Jerseys to Libobe Netball Team 

The pictures in Table 2 and 3 show the awards and donation giving events for schools in the year 

2018 and 2019. 

The SDA/EGSO reports shows that there were successful seminars based on the agreements reached 

by the participants.  It was found that during the events, Ms Thea Swai, the project manager 

explained the core function of SDA, specifically the goals of EGSO project. The participants conducted 

discussion about the causes of teenage pregnancies, then, it was found that lack of health education 

in schools, Jando and Unyago and separation of the parents were the major identified reasons for 

teenage pregnancies. The suggested solution was to introduce the subject of health education in 

primary and secondary schools. Ms Mariam Millanzi from Likombe hospital presented a paper on 

health education, which she has been teaching to the girls in different seminars and events within 

EGSO project schools/communities. Mr. Godfrey Miho - Social Welfare Officer presented statistics 

of teenage pregnancies in 2018 and 2019 in Mtwara Municipal. He said that only four girls got 

pregnant. He emphasized that, though there has been some improvement, still there is needs of 

health education and life skills in schools. 

Balls   68 
 

School books 3 
 

Medals 12 
 

 Books 62 
 

Jerseys; football & netball 12 Sport clothing  84 Pump  1 Sport shoes 25 pairs 
 

GOAL POSTS (netball, 
basketball, volleyball, 
handball) 21 
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 Mr. Simon Chiboni, a Regional Adult Education Officer, who was a guest of honour in one of the 

seminars asked SDA to prepare an official statement which describes the need and importance of 

Health Education in schools. After submission of the paper, his office sent it to PO-RALG so that they 

could consider health education to become an independent subject in schools. 

Activity 9. Organizing gender sensitization training including adapted physical activities (APA) for 

40 teachers and 40 school committee members in nine secondary schools.   

 

Indicator 1: Number of training sessions and discussion workshops around gender sensitization.  

There were seral training sessions and discussion workshops around gender sensitization such as 

participation in public events for example Women’s International Day, International Day of Girl Child; 

organising gender sensitisation seminars for girls in GACs in their respective schools/communities, 

meetings were held in and out of schools with the community to discuss girls’ education in relation 

to gender issues and strengthening relationships among the community members. Girls, parents, 

school staff and CFGs organised various events where some were teaching/trainers and some 

learning. For example, on the International Day of Sport for Development and Peace, Mikindani 

Secondary school students presented poems with the theme of “Invest in education for sustainable 

development and gender equality”.  

On Sport and gender seminar in Naliendele Secondary School 2 experts were invited to train girls; Mr 

Emmanuel Mwakajila - Mtwara Municipal Development Officer taught about Gender and Mr. Fadhili 

Kayanda – Mtwara TC Tutor taught the rules of netball game. There were two phases of the training, 

since the number of the participants were large, the first phase involved participants from 

Naliendele, Mangamba, Nanyamba and Nanguruwe schools/wards. The participants for the second 

phase were Mitengo, Sino, Mikindani, Libobe and Mayanga schools / wards. 
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Project Manager Ms Thea Swai talking to Kungwis, on the Annual meeting at Sino secondary school. 
 
 

  
Nanyamba CFG in the meeting with SDA Director, Ms Thea Swai 
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Adult educators (sport trainees) demonstrating skills learned in the seminar 

 

 
Mr. Fadhili Kayanda – TTC tutor talking in the meeting with other sports teachers from Mtwara region. 

 

Indicator 2: Quality of teachers and ward officers, religious leaders, school board members will have 

a better understanding around gender sensitization.  
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The CFGs members in all 9 communities comprised of traditional and religious leaders, parents, 

coaches, ward-executive and education officials, teachers, female initiators (Kungwis) of ritual 

(Unyago) and local leaders found in the respective areas, health persons, sport officers, cultural 

officers and other prominent people in the community. Though the compositions of these 

Facilitation Groups varied, but their central role was to discuss and take action on some of the most 

important issues which were challenges to girls’ education within their respective communities, one 

of them being gender-based issues.  

 

When Teachers and Ward officers, religious leaders and school body members were asked about 

their qualification that make them fit in training girls under the EGSO project, they concurred in 

response that, they were trained on capacity building to train girls. One respondent from the CFG 

members discussion was quote saying; we were trained how to train girls and given content to use 

during training (Kungwi- Mikindani).  

 

All SDA staff said that, after the CFGs were identified were trained on what they should be teaching 

to or guiding girls to do. Therefore, apart from each person’s experience and expertise were trained 

to fit in training girls and were provided with documents to use and guided by EGSO staff during 

organisation of events and during training sessions. 

 

Activity 10. Organizing a CSO seminar on education and SRHR 

 

Indicator: Number of networks, seminars and cooperation between CSO’s, improving the knowledge 

of SRHR and education (SOV: mailing list of CSO’s to maintain the relationship and contact). 

One of the accomplishments of the year 2019 for SDA was strengthening its networks Cooperation 

especially with local governmental officials. Some governmental departments have started utilising 

same methods and practices used by SDA in EGSO project. In strengthening its network SDA worked 

with following local government offices: Regional Administrative Office, Regional Commissioner 

Office, Community Development Department in municipal and district council, Culture, Sports and 
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Education Office, Police Gender Desk, Teachers and students from secondary schools and Mtwara 

Teachers College (TC). 

To address issues related to insufficient knowledge of sexual and reproductive health and rights 

(SRHR), traditional cultural practices of encouraging adolescent sexual relations and a lack of 

contraceptives which were the reasons for many school-aged pregnancies and school dropouts, SDA 

staff in collaboration with CSO organised seminars and social networks so as to address these issues 

as well as gender issues. SDA has been working with more than 20 NGOs, Health education Experts, 

Education officers and governmental officials and Civil Society Organization through meeting and 

seminars. The aim of the forum was to share the experience and knowledge on SRHR and other 

education of issues for girls in EGSO project.   

It was also found that SDA has been working with other CSOs such as EduKaid, The Open University 

of Tanzania, Anza Tanzania, Paralegal, Likombe Health Centre, Ligula hospital, WEETU (Wings 

Environment and Education Transformation Unity). Media such as ITV Tanzania, Radio Jamii, Pride 

Radio FM, Safari Radio, Mashujaa Radio & HTV, Star TV & Michuzi blog.  

Activity 11. Supporting Community Facilitation Groups (CFG) in setting up a community event with 

education and entertainment (sports, drama, radio programs and dance) with Girls’ Action Clubs.  

Indicator: Number of events and forum theatre performances the CFGs have organized and number 

of participants in the events (SOV: Reporting and videos from CFG’s). 

Community Facilitation group organized several public event and theatre forum. In Mitengo 

secondary schools CFG organised sport bonanza and theatre forum and students prepared songs and 

sports such as tag of war, athletic, draft and bao.  A football match between students and boda boda 

drivers (motorcyclists). More than 800 people participated. EGSO Director Ms. Thea Swai gave a 

speech about the importance of education to the girls. Also, Nanyamba CFG organized a public event 

in which more than 1,500 people participated in the event. GAC members prepared songs. There 

were some other games including tag of war, chicken chase and running with sacks. The topics 

covered by SDA staff in the event were the effects of early marriage, teenage pregnancy and the 

importance of education to girls.   
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Activity12: Rehabilitating sports fields for nine secondary schools  

Indicator: Number and quality of fields rehabilitated (SOV: Photographing and organised sports 

events).  

The following are photos of some organised sport events which took place during the project 

operation in Mtwara.  

  
Girls running with sack in a Nanyamba public event prepared by CFGs 
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GAC members listening to Ms Thea-project manager and to a SDA volunteer. 

 

 
Mikindani GAC in a sport session with a SDA volunteer, and Ms. Thea Swai - project manager  
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Participants at Nanyamba public event organized by CFG 
 
The following are photos of some facilities under renovation during the project operation in Mtwara.  

 
 

 

Mtwara TC basketball court under renovation by EGSO for preparations of UMISSETA (National 
secondary school sports competitions)  
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Measuring the football pitch, digging the hole and fixing goal posts at Mayanga Secondary school 
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4. Compatibility and Sustainability 
Was the project initiated relevant to the prevailing culture and standards? Is the project 

sustainable now and can it be handed over to the stakeholders/MoEST? 

Yes, The EGSO project was relevant to the prevailing culture and standards, it is sustainable and can 

be handled over to the stake holders/ MoEST. The evaluation reveals that more than 50% of the girls 

starting secondary school, graduate and go to vocational training. There was increase in girls’ 

enrolment as well as graduation rates in EGSO schools as shown in Table 4. 

 
  Graduation years 

SCHOOL 
2015 2017 2018 2019 2020 

grad enrolled grad enrolled grad enrolled grad enrolled grad 

Mangamba 8 40 20 76 20 106 62 63 42 

Naliendele 25 57 55 52 49 98 90 65 35 

Mayanga 0 11 9 12 12 74 57 71 49 

Mikindani 12 10 8 32 29 65 48 42 28 

Sino 22 12 6 19 14 82 39 65 35 

Mitengo 10 117 67 126 56 182 65 144 92 

Libobe - 52 18 74 21 102 50 106 56 

Nanyamba 4 42 14 81 14 71 55 61 26 

Nanguruwe 3 45 17 80 31 105 44 104 38 

Total/graduatio
n in percentages  

386 214 
(55.4) 

552 246 
(44.5) 

885 510 
(57.6) 

721 401 
(56.9) 

Table 4: Girls’ graduation rates in 2015 (research year) and 2017-20 (implementation years) 
 

Table 4 display the girls’ graduation rates for five years 2015, 2017, 2018, 2019 and 2020. By 2020, 

the trend of graduates shows that almost all schools have reached the target of minimum of 50% of 

girls graduating. Mangamba secondary school managed to reach the goal when its girls’ graduation 

rate increased from 42 to 63. Other schools reached the target are: Sino, Mikindani and Mitengo.  

This implies that there has been increase of girls’ graduation rate and therefore since more than 50 

% of the girls starting in selected 9 secondary school graduated and they will obviously go for further 

studies.  
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More than 250 girls aged 13 to 19 in each school in nine wards in Mtwara were participating in GACs 

regularly and stayed in schools for the whole period of the project. The information collected from 

documents, from heads of schools, girls in GACs and other participants showed consistence in 

responses that, a quite big number of girls participating in GACs all stayed in schools during the life 

circle of the EGSO project. The number of registered students who have long stayed in GACs during 

project life, and those dropped for some reasons such as pregnancies and truancies, see Table 3 and 

Figure 2.  

Table 3: Girls Action Clubs registration, stay rate, pregnancies and truancies 

School/ 

Community 

# of registered # of Stayed % of stayed # of pregnancies # of truancies 

Mayanga 282 247     87 1 35 

Libobe 256 241      93 0 15 

Nanyamba 482 461       96 0 21 

Nanguruwe 322 281      87 0 41 

Sino 368 353      96 0 15 

Mitengo 244 230      94 0 14 

Naliendele 244 235       96 0 9 

Mangamba 283 275       97 2 8 

Mikindani 244 240       98 1 4 
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Table 5: Girls Stayed, pregnancies and truancies in 2020. 

 

Table 4 and 5 indicate that girls under EGSO projects especially who registered in GACs in nine 

schools stayed in clubs in the respective schools to the end of the project. That is there were only 4 

pregnancies in 3 schools- Mayanga, Mangamba and Mikindani and none in six schools. School 

attendance has gone higher and pregnancies and truancies have gone down. Though there a number 

of truancies in the same schools, these may be caused by other reasons than the challenges 

addressed in the project. Thus, majority (more than project target of 50%) of girls in schools under 

EGSO project were able to go to school every day and stayed since when they were registered until 

when this evaluation was conducted in 2020. 

 

Girls perceive the EGSO project as relevant for their own lives. The voices of the girls obtained from 

field on their’ perceptions before and after training in EGSO project revealed that they have been 

well empowered. The views from school staff, students, community members and parents, all argued 

that the EGSO project has influenced girls positively.  This is supported by girls’ views that after they 

get used to EGSO project through its training, seminars and participating in public educative events, 

girls feel safe from bullying, discrimination, and sexual harassment in and out of schools. School 

attendance has increased and truancies have decreased due to increased awareness on the 

importance of education, improved school environment, GACs and sport programmes. On their own 
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views the schools’ environment were considered as more girl-friendly for learning. This implies that 

girls and the community members have understood the meaning of education and that a school is 

the place to get it.  

Following the discussions and opinions from girls and key respondents in this study it was found that 

girls are ready to apply knowledge and skills they got from the project to speak out on their own 

about their education and life in general.  When respondents were asked about the EGSO training 

was relevant to girls and to 21st century, they said as follows;   

“Since I got trained in EGSO project, I have learned to respect people including my parents, 

my teachers, I always observe hygiene and cleanliness and I have no fear to speak in the public 

and to men because I’m confident with what I say for example when say no to boys and when 

they approach me for sexual relation, I mean it.  I have also increased my academic 

performance and I expecting to became optician because many people in my community are 

suffering from optic diseases” (Student from Sino).  

Other respondents said; 

“through health education I learnt a lot from a health educator on how to prevent myself from 

sexually transmitted diseases and unexpected pregnancies.”(Student from Mikindani). 

 “I found out that our children have lot of talents. They can write poems, play football, dance 

and act (participant out of school from Mikindani). 

“Sports can make our body fit and health, because sports can reduce diseases such as blood 

pressure, diabetes and other diseases” (Amina Hassan). 

“Sports can bring people together and you can make friends through sports (out of school).”  

He gave an example that through the event he met two people with who he will do a business in the 

future. 

The girls in GACs are capable of participating in various sport bonanzas and theatre forums. They 

have improved self-confidence, increased knowledge of SRHR, got correct knowledge on gender 

rights, pregnancy, STIs and STDs. It was also found that girls believe that they can make a difference 
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in their own community, because they are staying in safer and more girl-friendly communities and 

that they are facing less obstacles to attend school. The summary of Pre- and Post-test results on 

perceptions of girls regarding EGSO project is presented in Table 4. 

Table 6: Pre- and Post-test results on girls perceptions regarding EGSO project 
QUESTIONS PRE - TEST AFTER - TEST 
 # of 

respondents 
knowled
geable 

% # of 
respondents 

Knowled
geable 

% 

Having correct knowledge on gender 
rights, pregnancy, STIs and SRH services 
in their own community 

89 71 79 68 65 95 

Believe that they can make a difference 
in their own community 

89 76 85 68 62 91 

Feel that they are facing less obstacles 
in order to attend school. 

89 80 90 68 68 100 

Feel safe from bullying, discrimination 
and sexual harassment in school. 

89 82 92 68 67 98 

Feel that they have improved self-
confidence and increased knowledge 
on SRHER 

89 
 

82 
 

85 68 65 95 
 

 

Information in Table 6 reveals that girls perceived EGSO training was relevance because empowered 

girls to express how they have changed. The findings imply that before the use of the curriculum 

majority of girls were highly challenged but after using it they rose awareness and were able to 

overcome some obstacles that impeded their education achievement and life in general. To support 

this, there are views from stakeholders who qualified the EGSO project as solution to girls’ 

educational challenges in Mtwara. For example, Head of schools appreciated the project’s 

efficiencies for the added value the project has given to their respective schools. on academic 

performance, attendance, decreased truancies, early marriages and pregnancies. It was further 

argued that even girls in those schools are now know the importance of education, therefore, girls’ 

and the communities’ dreams have been fulfilled. Thus, the project was relevant and met all the 

required standards and it is sustainable for the 9 schools and communities where it operated. For 

example, one of the teachers said; 
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“My name is Amina a sports teacher at Mangamba day secondary school. I appreciate Sports 
Development Aid for the Health Education, Life 
Skills, and Sports booklet you have given us. I am 
about to finish reading the topics of this book. 
The book is good as a co-subject considering that 
there are a lot of things that cannot be found in 
normal syllabus topics like Respect, Sport and 
Jando and Unyago. Health education topics they 
learn into science subjects but not in detail as 
they learn in the Action Club sessions both Girls 
and Boys Action Clubs. The language used in this 

book is easy to understand that’s why peer leaders can teach other members of the Girls Action Club. 
Also, the book teaches students the “Sports” topic, my students now know the importance of doing 
sports. I am so proud of SDA for preparing this book because not only my students are benefited from 
it but also myself and my family.” Teacher Amina from Mang’amba secondary school”. 
 
To what extent have stakeholders and related organisations been involved in planning and 

implementation? Ownership? The evaluator should assess how sustainable the project has become 

and can the secondary schools continue now on MoEST management and funds.  

 

The stakeholders and related organisations have been full involved in planning and implementation 

of the EGSO project in 9 secondary schools/communities. The heads of schools, SDA, girls and CFG 

members concurred on the views that every member involved in the project played his/her part 

successfully. For example, Kungwis went to schools and in the community to train girls on modern 

Unyago, the CFG members organized and coordinated various events and seminars. SDA in partner 

with CSO such as KIWOHED, the government officials, the media and others, have participated in 

planning and implementation of the project, such as development of EGSO curriculum, writing of the 

training booklet, organizing and involving GACs members in different public events where EGSO 

project issues and activities were discussed and put into action.  the project activities were covered 

and published through public and social media, websites and in newsletters. Some of the 

stakeholders such as Heads of schools, teachers, peer leaders and girls in the communities where 

EGSO project operated have been accepted, owned and the project made part of the schools 

/communities involved in the project.  
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The observed level of ownership implies the sustainability of the project. Sustainability was revealed 

by evaluation of the EGSO project indicate that secondary schools and MoEST management have 

shown ability to take it over and continue running the project successfully in the 9 secondary 

schools/communities and in other schools in Mtwara region, or in other schools in Tanzania which 

experience similar issues to those addressed by the project. The ability was revealed by the approach 

that SDA/ EGSO project staff adopted which was workable methods. The method was recognised by 

the government and education management, including heads of schools who appreciated the way 

EGSO management solved the issues in the 9 selected secondary schools /communities using local 

community members to identify issues which were facing girls, setting implementation strategies 

and acting themselves in solving them.  

 

SDA staff guided the local community to identify only 9 secondary schools which were greatly 

affected by those issues, and guided the process of establishing CFGs, GACs and Peer leaders and 

adult mentors as key actors on addressing those issues facing girls in Mtwara region. The community 

members were involved in all steps because they know well the cultural practice in the respective 

communities therefore could be easier for them to address the issues from the grassroot. Eventually, 

the stakeholders and girls’ voices after training revealed that they have become aware and 

empowered enough to speak out on their own. The SDA report revealed that CFG members were 

not paid, but the project staff provided drinks and basic snacks to their meetings.  Since the cost for 

running the project was affordable, therefore, it will be sustainable even when it has been taken 

over by schools/MoEST. These imply that the project is sustainable as the local communities, 

government and school management are capable of owning and running the project using their own 

resources specifically human resources and SDA support in terms of materials and snacks and drinks. 

This is supported by teachers and Ward education officers who said that local communities and 

education management are ready to own and extend the project to other schools, but they will need 

assistant from SDA. Assistant needed includes training the facilitators for capacity building, support 

on materials such as sport equipment and books and funds. 
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Is the implemented structure effective and inclusive to provide proper impact on development and 

maintenance of Health Education in Tanzania from now on?  

Yes, the implementation structure was effective and inclusive to provide proper impact on 

development and maintenance of Health Education in Tanzania from now on. Based on the approach 

adopted to address the issues in the 9 schools /communities in the EGSO project, which involved 

people of different experiences and abilities from the respective communities implies that the 

structure was inclusive.  Though the facilitators, mentors, leaders and whoever involve to offer 

training or any service to the project including peer leaders were trained on how appropriately they 

could train and serve girls, health education is not sustainable because as new teenagers are coming 

up (puberty) who need this education.  

 

Can the schools keep up the increase of academic performance of girls in the future? 
Yes, there is possibility that schools can keep up the increase of academic performance of girls in the 

future. This is because of the following reasons: Once students are registered in secondary school 

are obliged to study so that they achieve the expected educational goals. Concerning attendance of 

girls to schools since were enrolled in schools and specifically those under EGSO project majority 

have stayed throughout the period until when this study was conducted. The overall objectives of 

the project was to ensure that 13-19-year-old girls have equal opportunities in terms of safety, 

access, participation and achievement in secondary education in Mtwara Region. This goal has been 

attained because girls had opportunity to attend schools, school environment has been girl-friendly 

for learning and all other gender and SRHER issues have been solved, hence academic performance 

has been raised, see Table 7. 
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Table 7: Number of girls registered, finished and their pass of final examinations  

School                      2017                  2018                     2019             2020 
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Naliendele 40 20 16 76 20 17 106 62 43 63 42 41 

Sino 57 55 39 52 49 47 98 90 88 65 35 34 

Mikindani 11 9 6 12 12 10 74 57 39 71 49 44 

Mitengo 10 8 06 32 29 26 65 48 41 42 28 28 

Mangamba 12 6 5 19 14 12 82 39 25 65 35 34 

Nanyamba 117 67 16 126 56 35 182 65 19 144 92 79 

Nanguruwe 52 18 13 74 21 12 102 50 43 106 56 53 

Mayanga 42 14 11 81 14 8 71 55 38 61 26 23 

Libobe 45 17 13 80 31 17 105 44 41 104 38 34 

Total/(pass 
percent) 

386 214 
(55.4) 

125 
(56.4) 

552 246 
(44.5) 

184 
(74.8) 

885 510 
(57.6) 

377 
(78.6) 

721 401 
(55.6) 

336  
(83.7) 

 

Data in Table 7 indicates that the registration and finishing rates of girl students has been increasing 

consistently and performance/pass rates have been fluctuating.  The results revealed more than 50% 

of girls sat for examinations have passed examinations. The fluctuation doesn’t explain whether the 

project has something to do with it, may be other factors that affect learning in general, such as 

teachers’ competence, students’ commitment and accountability; lack of teaching and learning 

resources and others, just to mention a few, which were not determined by this evaluation. 

Therefore, if all other factors are solved, pass rates of girls in schools will keep increasing.  

Is Unyago and its contents suitable for the girls in 21st century and are the Kungwis trained to 

respond to this? Has new Unyago improved the quality of life of girls? 

Unyago and its contents are suitable for the girls in 21st century because the Kungwis who taught 

Unyago to girls were trained to respond to this. Consequently, new Unyago improved the quality of 
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life of girls in the respective communities. To support these views, Kungwis’ reported that they have 

been receiving many orders from the parents who want their children to train in new improved 

Unyago. This implies that parents have seen the difference between the old Unyago and the new 

one by look at the behaviour of their children who have trained recently through EGSO project. One 

of the Kungwi said,  

“Nowadays we are trusted by the parents and even the government, because we are invited to 

their seminars and meetings concerning girls' education and health education. In September 

2019 I was invited by Nanyamba educational officer to share experience with other educational 

stakeholders. The aim of the meeting was to discuss how to promote education especially for 

girls and rise the performance rate.”  (by Nanyamba’s Kungwi). 

Sino’s Kungwi added that,  

“nowadays my community value my work more than before, I have been called in different 

meetings to talk to the young girls and to motivate them on their education. not only that but 

also the schools have been using me to talk to the girls several times. Teachers and parents bring 

girls who don’t like to school so that I can counsel them about the importance of education”.  

One girl from Sino secondary school during the seminar said;  

“The improved Unyago is important because we have learned to be respected and to respect 

other people in and out of schools, we are now self-aware and we can take care of ourselves, we 

are clean, we know that sexual relation at early ages for girls is illegal, we should avoid early 

marriages and pregnancies, we are able to say no to boys who try to seduce or force us to sex. 

This has improved my academic performance” (student from Sino) 

 

Through these statements (Kungwis and girls views) imply that Unyago teaching is important to many 

young girls in the 9 communities under EGSO. Through changes brought to those girls has made 

Kungwis to be trusted and Unyago content to be accepted by the community exposed on this 

education. Generally, the Unyago teaching has benefited many girls because they have changed 

behaviours and acquired life skills suitable for their lives.  For example,  

•  Increased respect and Self-awareness to many girls 
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• The confidence has increased 

• No sexual relation and early marriages for school girls 

•  increased passing rate, especially to the girls 

• reduced school dropout and increased school attendance   

• Girls can stand on their own and make their own decisions.   

• Reduced early pregnancies 

• The discipline is increasing 

 

Are CFGs successful in ward levels and can they give more boost to the health education and life 

skills of the girls in schools? 

Yes, CFG’s were successful in ward levels and they can give more boost to the health education and 

life skills of the girls in schools. The composition of CFGs   included people from the Ward levels to 

identify, setup and implemented strategies of challenges which were facing girls. The CFGs had 

primary aim of strengthening the basic conditions for girls’ equal participation to education in their 

respective communities. Community Facilitation Groups, which include influential male and female 

members of the local communities, particularly religious and traditional leaders, Kungwis, ward 

executive officers, Ward education officers and parents were among the duty-bearers enacting 

change in their respective communities. They were responsible for identifying and guiding process 

of addressing challenges which were threatening girls’ education, decision-making and participation 

in social activities. CFGs guided the process of identify the challenges, supported the implementation 

by organizing, training and advising the girls and communities and other stakeholders on solve girls’ 

challenges in their respective communities. This is convincing that CFGs were successful in ward 

levels, if CFGs keep on working in the communities they belong, they can give more boost to the 

health education and life skills of the girls in the society. 

5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Summary and Conclusions 

Empowered Girls Speak Out is a project aimed to empower adolescent girls aged 13-19 to 

understand their rights, encourage equal education and promote freedom from gender-based 
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violence. The central issue which was addressed was poor academic performance which was due to 

critical reasons such as; gender-based violence; harassment in and on the way to school; negative 

parental attitudes towards girls’ education due to traditional gender norms; lack of positive female 

role models; and girls’ low expectations of employability after education. To address those issues 

facing girls in nine schools/communities the CFGs adopted various strategies such as conducting 

seminars, workshops, organizing various public events and meetings. CFGs were supported by 

different stakeholders to ensure that the EGSO project goals are well planned, effectively 

implemented and successfully achieved. The following were events organized by CFGs and the 

respective support they got to set up the events. 

The evaluation of Empowered Girls Speak Out project has been successfully conducted. The purpose 

of the evaluation of EGSO project was to ascertain whether the project has been implemented 

according to the plan and whether the stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled. The findings have 

shown that the implementation of the EGSO project in Mtwara region has been successfully 

implemented as planed and the stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled. 

The main objective of the project was to empower girls to be self-aware of their rights and to take 

active role in the society. This objective was achieved where girls revealed that after the   training 

through the project, they have acquired knowledge and skills in sports, health education, developed 

awareness of their rights, life skills and leadership skills are able to take responsibilities in in 

education and life in general. 

 

Furthermore, outcomes of the implementation of the project objectives were remarkable in schools 

where helped increase of attendance of girls and boys in schools, reduced early teenage pregnancies 

and activated girls in the learning process. Generally, the project empowered girls on life skills, self-

esteem and self-confidence which lead to increased awareness and decision- making abilities, 

reduced number of pregnancies within school girls; improved school attendance within girls; 

reduced number of drop-outs among girls; girls’ school performance is better compared to previous 

years; girls understand the importance of education; parents increasingly understand the 

importance of girls’ education; and girls are better able to participate in sports and they are 

increasingly gaining leadership roles and respect at school. 
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Generally, the implementation of the EGSO project has been effectively implemented as it was 

planned, project expectations have been successfully achieved and stakeholders needs have been 

realized. The project is sustainable because is accepted by the users, implemented using local 

resources and successfully addressed the targeted issues, thus, it can be handled over to 

stakeholders or be introduced in other parts of the country which experiences similar challenges to 

those solved in Mtwara.  

5.2 Recommendations  

i. It is recommended that all the activities and the mission of the EGSO projects should be retained 

and be mainstreamed in the schools’ programme and to the communities’ development plans 

in Mtwara region.  

ii. The SDA workers should continue providing education and regular training (programme) to 

teachers in schools which were under EGSO to replace the position of some trained teachers 

who may be transferred /moved away or trained peer leaders/coaches who completed their 

studies. Therefore, the new trained teachers/adult leaders and some CFG members and peer 

leaders will serve the purpose of training and attracting new camming girls to join GACs to 

become empowered and aware of their rights, social development skills and to know who they 

are. 

iii. Girls should use health-, life- and leadership skills acquired to run their school and future life.  

iv. Health lifestyle should become part of girls’ life and their education should be admired, as their 

roles, girls should use the health and sport knowledge and skills acquired through the project to 

discuss health issues such as diseases, malnutrition, early pregnancies and sedentary lifestyles. 

This will perpetuate continuous learning process on health education and they should maintain 

regular participation in sports in order to promote their health and fitness, and in doing so will 

influence a healthy lifestyle and wellbeing of the entire population. 

v. Trained adult tutors, peer leaders, adult mentors and CFGs members for each selected schools 

/ communities should not take knowledge and skills as personal property but, be proud of what 

they do to girls, use that knowledge as tools and agent of change to the entire groups they lead 

and to the entire community. They should provide that knowledge and skills through organizing 
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many training meetings, sports and health events which will involve all students within schools 

and the community participants if possible. 

vi. The SDA should continue support in terms of advice, providing sport equipment and training to 

facilitators to whoever will take over the project until the stakeholders declare that they are self-

supporting. 

vii. The effort to overcome all the mentioned challenges especially ensuring conducive learning 

environment, sufficient funds, sport equipment and training female teachers should be a 

collaborative task from various stake holders such as SDA, the government (Ministry of 

Education, Science and Technology-MoEST, President’s Office, Regional Administration and 

Local government-PO-RALG), NGOs, private sector and individual persons. 
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Appendices 

Appendix I 

Terms of Reference and Agreement on evaluation of Empowered Girls Speak 
Out -project in 9 secondary schools in Tanzania  
 
1. SUBJECT OF THE EVALUATION 
The purpose of the evaluation is to find information as to whether the project has been 
implemented according to the plan and it has reached the expected results and the 
stakeholders’ needs have been fulfilled.  
 
According to the project plan, there is an authorisation to make an external evaluation in the 
final year of implementation 2020. 
 
2. BACKGROUND OF THE EVALUATION 
The project started in January 2017 and it will finish in December 2020. "Empowered Girls 
Speak Out" is a project aiming to empower adolescent girls aged 13-19 to understand their 
rights, encourage equal education and promote freedom from gender-based violence. While 
girls are the center of social change, local communities are also be targeted to facilitate girl 
empowerment. The project has initially worked with nine communities in two districts, Mtwara 
Municipal and Mtwara Rural in southern Tanzania. 
 
3. OUTPUTS AND INDICATORS  
The main outputs and their respective indicators have been formulated as follows:  
 
Output 1 – Nationally accepted Unyago training module with printed materials 
● Indicator 1: Soft copy of the new Unyago training model. (Source of Verification SOV: A soft 
copy of the Training model on a database). 
● Indicator 2: Written review by partner CSOs (SOV: Questionnaires and feedback forms from 
participants). 
 
Output 2 – More than 50 % of the girls starting in selected 9 secondary school will graduate 
and go for further studies.  
● Indicator 1: Number of girls participating in school every day (SOV: Attendance sheet). 
● Indicator 2: 50% of the girls starting secondary school, will graduate and get vocational 
training (SOV: Basic Education Statistics of Tanzania). 
● Indicator 3: Nr. of girls participating in Girls’ Action Clubs (GAC) regularly (SOV: attendance 
list). 
● Indicator 4: Nr. and perception of girls regarding the curriculum as relevant for their own lives 
(SOV: written pre- and after test for all participants). 
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Output 3 - Health education booklet to secondary schools and curricula of health education to 
these nine selected schools. 
● Indicator 1: Quality of Health Education Booklet (SOV: Questionnaires responses from the 
students and teachers). 
● Indicator 2: Nr. of schools using the booklet and curricula (SOV: School list). 
● Indicator 3: Nr. and percentage of teachers and school committee members know about 
usage of education booklet (SOV: written responses on questionnaire and interviews). 
● Indicator 4: Nr. of students knowing and putting into practice the contents of health 
education booklet (SOV: interview responses of girls and boys). 
● Indicator 5: Nr. of lessons and village meetings where the contents of the book have been 
discussed (SOV: Meeting minutes, participant reports and attendance lists). 
 
4. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES AND THEIR INDICATORS  
 
Immediate Objective 1 – 400 girls aged 13 to 19 in nine wards in Mtwara have an improved 
self-confidence and increased knowledge of SRHR  
● Indicator 1: Nr. and perception of girls with correct knowledge on gender rights, pregnancy, 
STIs and SRH services in their own community (SOV: written testimonies for pre- and after-tests 
of all participants). 
● Indicator 2: Nr. or proportion and perceptions of girls who believe that they can make a 
difference in their own community (SOV: written testimonies pre- and after-tests for all 
participants). 
 
Immediate Objective 2 – Nine target schools in two districts in Mtwara Region are safer and 
more girl-friendly  
● Indicator 1: Nr. and % of girls who have stayed in school during the life cycle of the project 
(SOV: School statistics). 
● Indicator 2: Girls feel that they are facing less obstacles to attend school (SOV: views from 
Focus Group Discussions with female students). 
● Indicator 3: Girls feel safe from bullying, discrimination, and sexual harassment in school 
(SOV: views from Focus Group Discussions with female students). 
 
Immediate Objective 3 – The nine targeted wards understand & practice educational topics 
on health education and life skills 
● Indicator 1: Nr. and percentage of girls receiving education awareness about effects of 
Unyago (SOV: report on Education awareness seminars with contact persons in 9 wards). 
● Indicator 2: Nr. and percentage of communities participating to the educational events about 
life skills and health education (SOV: report from Kungwis and contact persons training on 
health and life-skills education). 
● Indicator 3: Nr. and percentage of contact persons (Kungwis) and mentors communicating to 
the community about importance of health education (SOV: Statistics on the Kungwis, mentors, 
community and girls participating to the project). 
 
5. OVERALL OBJECTIVE  
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The overall objectives of the project have been formulated as follows:  
 

3. 13-19-year-old girls have equal opportunities in terms of safety, access, participation 
and achievement in secondary education in Mtwara Region  

● Indicator: Nr. of girls completing Secondary school, nr of passes and level of grades in the 
final exams (SOV: Basic Education Statistics Tanzania, interviewing District Education Officers 
and school teachers). 
 

4. Girls aged 6-12 have safe and effective life skills training at Unyago 
● Indicator: Number of teenage pregnancies, early marriages and increased awareness on 
negative effects of cultural practises like Unyago (SOV: Interviews of girls, reports and statistics 
from police officers and health desks. Collecting governmental statistics, Interviewing the 
Kungwi society). 
 
 
6. EVALUATION ISSUES 
Issues to be evaluated: 
To what extent have the following targets of the project been achieved: 
1. Initiating Community Facilitation Groups of influential members of the local communities in 

nine wards  
● Indicator 1: Number of groups established (SOV: Attendance records and minutes of 
meetings). 
● Indicator 2: Number and quality of participants (SOV: CV’s of participants and follow-up of the 

meetings). 
● Indicator 3: Number of groups established (SOV: Attendance records and minutes of 
meetings). 
● Indicator 4: Number and quality of participants (SOV: CV’s of participants and follow-up of the 

meetings). 
 
2. Developing a culture-sensitive and girl-centered life skills education curriculum for girls with 

partner CSOs (MPC and KIWOHEDE)  
● Indicator: Have a soft and hard copy of the curriculum (SOV: Completion and attendance 

records of the girls enrolled to use the curriculum). 
 
3. Selecting and training 50 Peer Leaders for eight Girls’ Action Clubs (GACs)  
● Indicator: Selecting and documenting the peer leaders (SOV: Follow up meetings with the 
trained girls and observations of their involvement in the clubs). 
 
4. Selecting and training 25 Adult Mentors for four GACs.  
● Indicator: Selecting and documenting the adult mentors (SOV: Follow up meetings and 
observations of their mentoring sessions). 
 
5. Establishing GACs for 13 to 19-year-old girls in nine wards  
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● Indicator: Number of groups established and participants (SOV: Attendance records from 
groups). 
 

6. Supporting Peer Leaders and Adult Tutors of GACs to provide life skills education for their 
members  

● Indicator: Number of supported peer leaders and adult tutors. The topics covered (SOV: 
Follow up meetings, support and observations of club meetings, photos and social media). 
 
7. Identifying key barriers to education which girls are facing in each target community  
● Indicator: Results of discussions with girls on this topic to highlight key barriers (SOV: 
Questionnaires). 
 
8. Supporting the girls’ in voicing out their concerns to the wider community with Community 

Facilitation Group members  
● Indicator: Number and quality of encouraged girls speaking of difficult topics and their 
active participation (SOV: Following the discussions and participation with the wider 
community. Opinions from the society). 

 
9. Organizing gender sensitization training including adapted physical activities (APA) for 40 

teachers and 40 school committee members in nine secondary schools 
● Indicator 1: Number of training sessions and discussion workshops around gender 
sensitization (SOV: Training workshops attendance list). 
● Indicator 2: Quality of teachers and ward officers, religious leaders, school board members 
will have a better understanding around gender sensitization (SOV: Questionnaires for feedback 
what has been learned). 
 
10. Organizing a CSO seminar on education and SRHR 
● Indicator: Nr of networks, seminars and cooperation between CSO’s, improving the 

knowledge of SRHR and education (SOV: mailing list of CSO’s to maintain the relationship 
and contact). 

 
11. Supporting Community Facilitation Groups (CFG) in setting up a community event with 
edutainment (sports, drama, radio programs and dance) with Girls’ Action Clubs  
● Indicator: Number of events and forum theatre performances CFG’s has organized and 
number of participants in the events (SOV: Reporting and videos from CFG’s). 
 
12. Rehabilitating sports fields for nine secondary schools  
● Indicator: Number and quality of fields rehabilitated (SOV: Photographing and organised 
sports events). 
 
7. COMPATIBILITY AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Was the project initiated relevant to the prevailing culture and standards? Is the project 
sustainable now and can it be handed over to the stakeholders/MoEST? 
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To what extent have stakeholders and related organisations been involved in planning and 
implementation? Ownership? The evaluator should assess how sustainable the project has 
become and can the secondary schools continue now on MoEST management and funds.  
 
Is the implemented structure effective and inclusive to provide proper impact on development 
and maintenance of Health Education in Tanzania from now on?  
 
Can the schools keep up the increase of academic performance of girls in the future? 
 
Is Unyago and its contents suitable for the girls in 21st century and are the Kungwis trained to 
respond to this? Has new Unyago improved the quality of life of girls? 
 
Are CFG’s successful in ward levels and can they give more boost to the health education and 
life skills of the girls in schools? 
 
8. METHODOLOGY 
All the implementers of LiiKe, schools and SDA need to be interviewed. Interviews can be done 
either face to face or in writing or a combination of both. Interviews can be done by phone or e-
mail or by Skype communication, but it is preferred to be face-to-face when possible. 
 
The evaluator shall visit schools, Ministry of Education representatives and other stakeholders 
during September – October 2020.  
 
A special data gathering tool Ombea www.ombea.com should be used in data collection. The 
data collection system and training will be provided by LiiKe and SDA. 
 
9. EVALUATION TEAM 
The evaluator is Dr. Devota Marwa from Tanzania. She will be assisted by the stakeholders and 
the project manager Ms. Thea Swai and other project workers. 
 
10. TIMELINE AND REPORTING 
Evaluation should be conducted in September – November 2020. Preparative phone/e-
mail/Skype/Zoom/Teams interviews can be done before that.  
 
Draft of an evaluation report for comments should be ready by 10th November 2020. Final 
report should be ready by 10th December 2020. Copies of the report will be delivered to Sports 
Development Aid, Ministry of Education and Vocational Training, Embassy of Finland, Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs in Finland, LiiKe and all secondary schools involved in the project. The results 
will also be shared through Ending Child Marriage Network and an annual CSO seminar held at 
Mtwara Teacher Training College. 
 
11. BUDGET  
LiiKe has initiated Tsh 6,0 mill Tsh to implement the evaluation. The sum should be used as 
follows: 

http://www.ombea.com/
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Internal flights Dar-Mtwara-Dar (Marwa)     500 000  
Evaluation fee (Marwa)                3 500 000  
Accommodation and food of the evaluation group in during school visits 900 000 
Transport in Mtwara, fuel, taxi etc      600 000  
Other costs (office, print, phone, e-mail etc)     500 000 
TOTAL:                  6 000 000 
  
Original receipt should be delivered to SDA office Mtwara. Timetables and visits to schools 
should be negotiated with the project manager Ms. Thea Swai. 
 
There are two similar copies of this TOR/agreement signed by the consignee LiiKe and the 
evaluator. 
 
 
Date: 20th August  2020  Place: Helsinki and Dar es Salaam 
 
                 
Ari Koivu,    Dr. Devota Marwa 
Executive Director, LiiKe   Evaluator 
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Appendix II 

Evaluation Tools for Data Collection 

1. How were peer leaders supported?  
a) Given content to use for training 
b) Helped to Prepare reports of Follow up meetings 
c) Helped to organize club meetings 
d)Helped in Keeping records and photos 
e) Facilitated in communication and   networking through social media 

 
2. What key barriers were you facing to access education?  
a) Negative perceptions of parents/society about girls’ education 
b) Punishment 
c) Peer influence 
d) Personal willingness/ no interest 
e) Using English language in learning 
f) Lack of teaching resources, e.g books, inadequate number of teachers and other teaching and  
learning resource  

 
3.  What key barriers were you facing in learning health education (identify more barriers, if  
any)?  
a) Inadequate number qualified health educators 
b) No curriculum and other learning materials for health education 
c) I don’t like to learn health education 
d) school management did not allow this education to be offered  
e) Parents/society rejects us from learning health education 
 
4.What key barriers are you facing in learning life skills education? 
a) Inadequate number qualified educators 
b) No curriculum and other learning materials for life skills education 
c) Inadequate time to learn life skills education 
d) school management did not allow life skills education to be offered  
e) Parents/society rejects us(girls) from learning life skills education 
 
5. What support do you get from Community Facilitation members which encourages you 

to actively participate in learning health education, life skills and  to speak about difficult 
topics? 

a) Provided extra time to practice what learned / taught by facilitator 
b) Guided on how to participate in different skills e.g in sports, drama, updated Unyago, etc 
c) No support from the facilitators 
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6. Health Education booklets should be available at school for everyone to read 
a) No need for those books 
b) Yes, I want to read those books 
c) I have no idea what are Health Education books 
 
7. What were the best approaches you have you GAC members used in learning? 
a) Through sports 
b) Normal classes 
c) Through preaching 
d) Through performing arts (drama, poems, etc) festival/bonanza 
e) Self teaching 
f) Peer teaching 
 
8. In your opinion health education determines….   
a) understanding of how human body functions 
b) reassurance of how to take care of health and avoid diseases 
c) reassurance of decision making 
d)information how to eat nutritious food and balanced diet 
e) how to prevent from AIDS 
f) contents of Unyago 
g) family planning 
h) being active in sports 
i) I don't know 
 
9, Is the modern Unyago, health education and life skills you have learned taught well and by  
qualified people? 
a) Yes, by teachers and Kungwis 
b) yes, Unyago and health education by Kungwi only, but some are too old cannot demonstrate  
    some activities and they teach slowly and get tired quickly 
c) yes, by teachers, peer leaders and parents only 
d) yes, by people with different qualifications such as teachers, Kungwi, parent, peer leader,  
   religious leaders, seminar presenters and SDA staff 
e) well taught but I don’t know the qualifications of people who have been teaching us 
 
10. Which of the following is the best way of taking good care of your health? 
a) smoking cigarettes 
b) drinking alcohol 
c) eating chicken and chips 
d) Having physical activities 
e) drinking water and resting 
f) praying to God 
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g) reading novels or watching movies 
 
11.When it is a right time to start family planning?  
a) immediately after puberty 
b) When you engage into sexual relationship 
c) Before marriage 
d) after getting married 
e) After completing Unyago 
f) After having the first baby 
g) After completing education 
h) When your partner decides  
i) It is my decision when I want to start the family planning 
j) even before puberty 
k) Family planning is not important 
 
12. How are you rating Sexual reproduction health education (SRHE) you get at your school? 
a) satisfactory; because I got a lot of information on SRHE 
b) more satisfactory; because I got some information on SRHE 
c) less satisfactory; because I got insufficient information on SRHE 
d) Unsatisfactory; so, I need more information on SRHE 
e) SRHE has never been taught in our school 
 
13.To what extent stakeholders and related organizations have been involved in planning and  
implementing the project? 
a) Full involvement 
b) Partially involvement 
c) Not at all 
 
14. How is your cleanliness and privacy during menstrual period at school? 
a) I don’t go to school during menstrual periods 
b) there is no cleanliness nor privacy at all in the school during my periods 
c) I have very little cleanliness and privacy at school during periods 
d) I am not comfortable with my cleanliness and privacy at school  
e) I feel that my cleanliness and safety are somehow ok 
 
15. How is your cleanliness and privacy during menstrual period when you are at school? 
a) I don’t go to school during menstrual periods 
b) there is no cleanliness nor privacy at all in the school during my periods 
c) I have very little cleanliness and privacy at school during periods 
d)I am not comfortable with my cleanliness and privacy at school  
e)I feel that my cleanliness and safety are somehow ok 
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f)I have all cleanliness and privacy I need 
 
16. how did you learn how to take care of yourself during your menstrual period? 
a) from home (mother, grandmother, aunt) 
b) from friend(s) 
c) from books / magazines / journals 
d) from internet 
e) From Kungwis 
f) from teachers  
g) I learned by myself 
h) I don’t know how to take care of myself during menstrual periods 
 
17. After this training I am facing discrimination in following situations because I’m a girl.  
a) In sports activities 
b) In school election  
c) In attending to school 
d) In a leadership role    
e) In examination (awarded lower grade)   
f) In a conversation (not listened) 
g) In having  relationship with a boy 
h) In getting pocket money 
i) At home 
j) I have  not faced any discrimination in my life 
 
18. Which form of sexual harassment (if any) have you faced? (you can choose multiple option) 
a) Unwanted touching  
b) Sexually abusive word 
c) Request for a sexual favor on a service I inquired 
d) forced to sex with someone 
e) Some boys/men has exposed themselves to you 
f) Unwanted sexual photos, videos or messages 
g) Rape attempt 
 
19. In my opinion, females can take responsibilities in many ways such as 
a) work outside of the household chores/tasks 
b) participate in decision making 
c) go out with their friends 
d) participate in sports 
e) be a leader 
f) own and inherit property 
g) be the breadwinner of the family 
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h) go to disco and meet others 
i) get formal education  
j) to choose a husband  
 
20. In your opinion, what knowledge/skills have you gained/developed from this project?  
a) gained life skills 
b) motivates me to go to school daily 
c) gained knowledge on health education 
d) mould my behavior and appropriate stepping stone towards adulthood 
e) created awareness on why I should avoid sexual relationships at early age, early married and  
child pregnancies 
f) helped me improve my social and academic performance 
g) heightened an understanding of gender equality and female roles in the society 
h) is only a waste of time 
 
21. Which of the following were good topics  of all covered to empower you (girls) to speak 

out?  
a) domestic work 
b) hygiene  
c) respect  
d) environment 
e) nutrition 
f) gender equality 
g) human rights 
 
22. How confident are you to answer and ask questions during lessons?  
a) Not confident at all 
b) Somehow confident 
c) Very confident 
 
23. In my opinion, people with disabilities can participate in…  
a) Sports  
b) Decision making 
c) Leadership  
d) School  
e) Election  
f) Employment 
g) Marriage 
h) Domestic work 
 
24. Are schools’ infrastructures / facilities user friendly to students with different disabilities?  
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a) User friendly to all students with different disabilities 
b) User friendly to some of students with certain disabilities 
c) not user friendly at all to all students with different disabilities disabled 
 
25.The boys at your school respect the girls  
a) agree 
b) strongly agree 
c) disagree 
d) strongly disagree  
e) neither agree nor disagree 
 
26. It is important to plan for my future because 
a) I want to achieve my goal 
b) I want to put more effort to my studies 
c)I want to be employed 
d)I don't see importance of planning 
 
27. Who is/are your Mentor (s)? 
a) mother  
b) father 
c) teacher 
d) god 
e) grandmother 
f) myself 
g) guardian  
h) sister  
i) aunt 
j) brother 
 
28. What does good relationship mean to you? 
a) To use condom during sex 
b) Kissing 
c) Hugging, 
d) touching 
e) Shaking hands 
f) To have sex with your partner 
g) To walk together in the street with your partner 
h) To study together with your boyfriend 
 
29. My understanding on the causes and effects of climate change is: 
a) Very poor 
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b) Insufficient 
c) Good 
d)Very good 
 
30. I am aware now on the best way to keep our environment clean and safe such as …   
a) avoiding cutting of  trees 
b) not burning wastes 
c) reduce the use of plastic materials 
d) planting trees 
e) reduce the use of chemicals  
f) recycle everything that we can be recycled  and dispose safely others which cannot be 

recycled 
 
31. Are you ready to apply knowledge and skills you got from the project to speak out on your  
own?  
a) yes, and teach other girls  
b) yes, only for my self 
c) yes, for the entire community/society 
d) No, I need some time to learn more how to use this knowledge 
e) This project was not relevant to my expectations 
 
 
STAKEHOLDERS/KUNGWI/YOUTH LEADERS/WEOS 
1.Ulipata msaada gani kama mwezeshaji(unaweza kuchagua jibu zaidi ya moja). 
a)  Nilipewa matini ya kufundishia 
b)  Nilisaidiwa kuandika taarifa ya ufuatiliaji 
c)  Kuandaliwa vikundi vya wasichana kupata elimu iliandaliwa na mradi 
d)  Kutunziwa kumbukumbu na picha za mafunzo 
e)  Kuwezesha mawasiliano na mitandao ya kijamii 
 
 2. Ni changamoto gani unakutana nazo katika uwezeshaji wa mafunzo haya? 
a)  Mila na desturi ya jamii inayotuzunguka   
b)  Kukosekana Muda mwafaka kwa mwezeshaji na wawezeshwaji 
c)  Mwitikio hafifu wa wanafunzi na jamii 
d)  Mabadiliko ya sayansi na teknolojia (mtandao na usasa) 
e)  Kutotosheleza kwa vifaa vya kufundishia  
 
3. Ni njia zipi bora unazotumia kutolea elimu hii (stadi za maish, Unyago, afya mazingira)? 
Unaweza kuchagua jibu Zaidi ya moja. 
a) kwa kutumia michezo 
b) kufundisha kama darasa 
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c) kwa kuhibiri/ mawaidha 
d) kwa kuandaa matamasha ya michezo na sanaa za maonesho 
e) kuongea na mtu mmoja mmoja 
f) sijawahi kufundisha 
 
4. Ulipata mafunzo ya kukuwezesha kufundisha wasichana na jamii? 
a)  Ndiyo, ila sikuelewa vizuri  
b)  Ndiyo nilielewa vizuri 
c)  Hapana, natumia uzoefu na kipaji 
d)  Hapana,  na ninapata ugumu kufundisha 
 
5. Je mafunzo ya Unyago yaliyoboreshwa unayoyatoa kwa sasa hivi yanaendana na wakati? 
a) Ndiyo, ila yawe endelevu 
b) Ndiyo, ila yaboreshwe zaidi 
c) Hapana, yanakiuka utamaduni na asili yetu 
d) Hapana, tuendeleze Unyago wetu wa asili yetu 
 
6 Je, mafunzo haya yameleta mabadiliko gani kwa wasichana walioyapitia na jamii yako kwa 
ujumla? Unaweza kuchagua jibu zaidi ya moja) 
a)  Wamebadilika kimwenendo/tabia 
b)  Wameacha mahusiano ya ngono katika umri mdogo 
c)  Mimba za utotoni zimepungua 
d)   Wanajitambua na kujitunza kwa ubora Zaidi 
e)  Yameongeza uhuni, mimba za utotoni zimeongezedka na wamekosa adabu 
 
Heads of Schools/ DEOs/ REOs  

1. Why the project was introduced in your secondary schools /district/ Regions? (you can select 
more than one response, and list other, if any) 

a)     Early Marriages  
b)    Early pregnancies 
c)     Poor academic performance   
d)    School dropout and absentees 

 
2. How many girls’ action clubs/groups (GACs) and education centres have been formed in 
your institution? (list them, if any). 

a) More than nine groups 
c) Nine groups 
d) Number of the groups is not known 
e) Groups not formed 
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3. What evidence do you have to indicate that GACs and local community groups were 
formed? (can choose more than one response) 

a) Attendance records 
b) Minutes of the meetings 
c) Attendance list and minutes if the meetings 
d) No any evidence is available 

 
4. Who have been facilitating formed GACs activities? (you can choose more than one options 
and list more, if any 

a) Leaders of Influential groups 
b) Heads of schools 
c) influential people and heads of schools 
d) Influential people, head of schools and students 

 
5. To what extent stakeholders and related organisations have been involved in planning and 
implementing the project?  

a)     Full involvement 
b)    Partially involvement 
c)     Not at all 

 
6.  Is the implemented structure effective and inclusive to provide proper impact girls 
development and maintenance of Health Education and life skills in their daily life?  Please 
provide reasons to support your choice 

a) Yes,   
b)  No 

 
6. Can the schools/district/region keep up the project goals to help enhancement of girls    

behaviour and academic performance now onwards? Please justify. 
a) Yes  
b)  No  

 
8. Is updated Unyago and its contents suitable for the girls in the 21st century? Justify 

a) yes 
b) no 

 
9. Has updated Unyago improved the quality of life of girls in schools? justify 

 a) Yes  
 b)  No  

 
10. Are the CFGs motivated enough to give more boost to the health education and life skills of  
      the girls in schools once the project stops? 
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    a) Yes 
   b) No  
   c) Not sure 

 
11. How sustainable the project has become? If SDA withdraw from supporting the project 
now from the selected secondary schools, can it be taken over and be funded by Education 
management (heads of schools, DEO, REOs, PO-RALG &MoEST)? Justify.  

a)  Yes 
b)  No 

 
 
SDA STAFF 

1. Why this project was introduced in the selected nine secondary schools in Mtwara Regions? 
a) To prevent girls from Early Marriages  
b) To avoid Early pregnancies 
c) To overcome Poor academic performance   
d) To overcome School dropout and absenteeism 

 
2. What evidence do you have to prove that community facilitation groups were formed as 
expected? 

a) Attendance record 
b) Minutes of the meetings 
c) Attendance list and minutes of the meetings 
d) No any evidence is available 

 
3. How many Community Facilitation Groups of influential members were formed? 

a) Two groups 
b) More than five groups 
c) Nine groups 
d) Number of the groups is not known 
e) Groups not established 

 
4. Who have been participating and supervising the established groups activities (as 
participants and follow-up of the meetings).  

a) community facilitation groups 
b) Heads of schools and appointed teachers 
c) Community groups of influential people and heads of schools 
d) Students and peer leaders 

 
5. Did the MPC and KIWOHEDE develop a culture-sensitive and girl-centered life skills education 
curriculum for girls?  
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a) Yes, Soft and hard copies of the curriculum are available. 
b) Yes, only Soft copy of a curriculum is available 
c) Yes, Only Hard copy of a curriculum is available 
d)No, neither a soft nor hard copy of the curriculum is available 
 

6. How many girls are or have used the curriculum (attendance records of the girls enrolled to 
use the curriculum to date)? 

a) 1-100 in a schools / centre 
b) More than 300 in 9 schools / centres 
c)  None of girl used the curriculum 
d)  There was no curriculum 
 

7. How many Peer Leaders trained to guide Girls’ Action Clubs (GACs) (expectation was 50 peer 
leaders)? 

a)  More than 50 peer leaders 
b) Less than 50 peer leaders 
c) There were no peer leaders 
d) There were 50 peer leaders 

 
8. What evidence are available to show numbers of  trained girls and how regularly they 
participated in clubs activities ? 

a) Attendance Records of trained girls 
b) meeting reports  
c) observations of existing clubs 
d) No evidence is available 

 
9. Were Adult Mentors trained to mentor GACs (supposed to 25)? you can choose more than 
one response 

a) ye, as shown in records on Selection and documents of the adult mentors 
b) yes, as shown in the follow up meetings records  
c)  observed during their mentoring sessions 
d)  yes, as shown through all the above evidences 

 
10. Were the GACs for 13 to 19-year-old girls formed in each of schools in the selected wards 
for the project? List names of groups established and respective  participants) 

a)  yes 
b) No  
c)  In some schools (in all wards) 
d) In some schools found in some wards only 

 
11. How were peer leaders and adult tutors supported?  
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a) Given content to use for training 
b) Helped to Prepare reports of Follow up meetings 
c) Helped to organise club meetings 
d) Helped in Keeping records and photos 
e) Facilitated in communication and   networking through social media 
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